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Sacred vs. Secular: "To Each His Own" fPartTwol
1 Corinthians 5:7-12

I suppose we've allheard that colloquial expression, "To each his own."
(repeat). But where did this orrgSnate? There's an oldGerman proverb, "ledem
das Seine" meaning "to eachhis own". It's derived from theLattn: "stutm
cuique" which has a shghtly different slant which suggests: "May allget their
due".

In our Westem culture, we use this as away of avoiding conffoversial
subjects like: religion and politics. Topics, which are expressly forbidden in
this age of "politicalcorrecfiless." Especially in social gatherings, or in hght-
hearted conversations .

But should the Church be prohibited from tating on issues which have
moral implications? I think not! A former Attorney General for the State of
Georgia taryeted one lay minister demanding that he turn over his sermons
allegrngthat he was discriminating against gays and lesbians. In another
instance, the crty of Houston cited several evangelical churches with alleged
violations of hate crimes agarnst same sex marriages. Thus far, these petitions
have been met with counter-charges. If such anti-defamation charges persist, it
seems likely that a case might eventually find its way up to the United States
Supreme Court.

With that said, there's an even higher court which should concem us all.
Yes, a day is coming when all of us will get our just due. And many will
cringe at such a prospect! On JudgmentDay, each of us will be held to
account not only for what we have said, but what we have left unsaid; and
what we have done, andhaye left undone. Paul was quick to point this out
where he said: K...if you ore in Christ; you. are not your owtr" [Romans 8:9; 1

Corinthians 6:19 ,201. Followers of Christ are obliged to glorify Him in body,
mind and spirit.

Such volatile and conffoversial issues were of little concern to this
apostle. Politics was not his forte. Much of the then known world was under
the harsh thumb of Rome and their emperor. Nevertheless, Paul was very
outspoken when addressing lewd, vulgar, and sexual improprieties within the
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confines of the Church. Infact, Paul publicly chastened such individuals;
mentioning them by name [2 Timothy 4:10, l4ll

In this passage, Paul concerned himselfwith grievous offenses
committed by members in the church at Corinth , and that of the church's
farlvr e to, exercis e s ound b:*:,lical dis cipline.

The first point he emphasizedwas this: THE CHURCH MUST
EXERCISE SOUND BIBLICAL DISCPLINE (S{ MATTERS OF FAITH AND
PRACTICE).

Paul begins by saying, '(ft is octually rcported that there is seruol
immorality afitong yott...a kind that is not tolerated eyen atnongpagans,for a firan
has hisfather's wife,"

Previously, Paul had mentioned this offense in aletter that has not been
preserved for posterity. This was an offense so egregious that not even pagans
condoned such behavior! Notice Paul's wording here: "A rnan has hisfather's
wife." It seems apparent that this was not an incestualrclationship. Instead, it
suggests a son having an adrilterous affair with his father's step-wife. An affat
which had become public knowledge. If left unattended, it would not only
have a negatle impact on the local church, but would besmirch the Name of
Christ.

Very briefly, there are three "marks" of the Church. First, is the faithful
preachingof God's infallible Word. Secondly, there must be proper
administration of the sacraments (i.e., "theLord's Supper" and "baptism". Thirdly,
the church must exercise sound biblical discipline. When one or more of these
"marks" are absent; it's no longer a church where Christ is the Head.

Now, no one likes being disciplined; whether reasonable or not. And, in
some respects, it's even more difficult for the disciplinarian. But within the
body of Christ, discipline is essentialfor two valid reasons: first, discipline is
necessary to preserve the purity of the Church. And although we are impure,
Christ's Church must exempliff purity as Christ's future bride. Secondly,
when biblical discipline is exercis ed properly, it will always be in accordance
with a motive of love with the hope of eventual restoration.

John Newton, the famed 18tr century Anglican clergyman, once
observed: "When people arertg!rtwith God, they are aptto be hard on
themselves and tolerant of others. But when they are notrightwith God, they
are easy on themselves andhard on others."
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When Biblical discipline is lacking, things begin to run a foul. A foul
stench permeates the entre church. If leftunabated, the potential
consequences can prove harmful. So, Paul uses the analogy of: LEAVEN OR
YEAST (repeat).

In Paul's view, what was just as deplorable as the sin of fomication was

this church's failure to take the necessary steps to alleviate tt. Or, to use the

old proverbial expression, "they buied their heads in the sand. " To the

Corinthians, it seemed easier for them to overlook this matter, rather than to
confront it. By not "nipping this in the bud"', they were condoning this young

man's behavior. Thus, they were setting ahatmful precedent!

'Paul was ouffagedby this where he exclaims: KYou are atrogarrtt Oaght
yoa ruot rather to mourn?" A11 of us should grieve when confronted with our
own sins; not just when others sin. We should moum, we should grieve when
we defame anddishonor our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ!

When Paul alluded to their stubborn affogmtce andprideful spirit, he

was referring to the Corinthians perception of having been 'liberated' in Christ
Jesus. Which was a twisted and distorted view of what gtace means!

Although gtace is unmeritedfavor and is free to all who receive it. Grace is

not free! Grace is not cheap! Gtace came at atremendous cost. Christ died so

that we might live for Him.

Such unabashed arcogance reminds me of the words by the prophet
Jeremiah where he said: uWere they ashamed because of the abomination they

haye done? They were not eyen ashamed ot all; they did not even know how to

blush" [Jeremiah 6:15;8:121. Ifeat that we, as anation and people are also

guilfy of being...desensitrzed. We've become a people who no longer know
how to blush. What a stinging indictment assailed agamst the Church, today!

Paul doesn't mince words here: (Your boasting is not good, Do you not
know that a tigte leayen leayens the whole lump?" In Scripture, leaven, or yeast

symboliz edthatwhich is evil, or sinful. So, by way of illusffation, Paul alludes

to the prohibition against using leaven in the breadeatenon Passover. He then
col:: elates unleave ned br ead to that which purifi es and preserves Christian
holiness and discipline.

Paul continues his rebuke by saying, KClean out the old leaven so that you

may be a flefl lump.,.Let us therefore celebrate thefestival, not with the old leaven,

the leayen of malice and *il, but with the unleavened breod of sincerity and truth,"
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Let me brngthis whole matter closer to home. While I immersed
myself in seminary studies, Sammie was counseling several women in our
church. Three women who were struggling while living under the same rcof
with unfaithful husbands. These women felt "doubly violated" becaase the
church falledto take disciplinary measures when charges were brought
forward. Infact, one husband was currently serving on the elderboard! Yes,
even alittle leaven, ruins the whole loafl Or, using adlffercntanalogy, adrop
of arsenic in your cup is just as deadly as a cup fulll

Paul offers this dire warning by issuing this disclaimer: AVOID SUCH
ONES AS TIIESE (repeat).

Once agafftPaul alludes to his previous letter where he says: ulwrote to
yoa in ruy letter NOT to associate with se*ually immoral people - not at all
meoning the serually immorol of this world (with respect to pagans) ... since then
you would need to go oat of the woild." To clarify what he meant by this, he
explains: $But now f am writing to you NOT to associate with anyone who bears
the name of tbrother'if h, is gailty of immoral cofldrrct,.." He goes on to list
numerous other offenses and admonishes them by saying: '(...yoil are not to
even eat with such a orre," Such rcprobates are to be held in anathema.
Believers are not to associate, to 'rub shoulders' with those who merely profess
to believe, but their lifestyle is abhorrent.

Matthew 18:15 et al. is so imp ortantfor us to know, understand, and
abide by. It speaks of what one must do when confronting a fellow believer
who has commiffed amortal sin. Again, let me sfress the importance of
exercising sound biblical discipline alongwith ahealthy dose of love in the
hopes of restoration.

Eatlier, Paul wrote: 4...you. are to deliver this mon over to Satanfor the
destruction of theflesh, so that his spirit may be sawd in the day of the Lord,"
These are harsh words! Yet, it affirrds a rneasure of grace for the one who
repents. I ask you: "Would you ruther confront awaywatd believer now,
while there is yet time? Or,by failing to do so, you place tn jeopardy that
person's immortal soul?"

The writer of Proverbs offers these edifying words: ((He whose ear listens

to the life-gieing reproof will dwell ornong the wise. But he who neglects discipline
despises himself' [Proverbs 15:31 ,321. For just as it says, 3(Forwhom the Lord
loyes He reproves" [Proverbs 3:L2].
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With respect to those outside the Church, Paul makes it clear that none

of us has the authority to judge them. Thatwill be left up to God to decide

their fate. Nevertheless, we ateto engage them. To do this we must enter

their world; the world that is perishing.

In His "High Priestly Prayer", Jesus pleadedwith His heavenly Father on

behalf of His disciples: Kf do not ask Thee to take them out of the woild, bat to

keep therufrcn the eyit one" [John 17:151. Yes, we must love the unlovable, just

as god in Christ loved us. For while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us!

"To each his own," they say. But not so, if we truly cate about the person

sitting next to you. Which gives further credence to thatwhich is sacred versus

that which is secular!

Let us pray...


